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r.A. Graded "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

STANDING RIB ROAST

Ib.

land luscious for tempting Swiss steak   family favorite sure to pleads.

NDER FAMILY STEAK 79i
»r. kan beef, with all waste removed tasty and very high in nutrition.

ELESS BEEF STEW 79*
», boil, or bake 'em   they're wonderful eating, any way you cook them!

IEATY SHORT RIBS 33£
Lavory beef can be prepared in many delectable ways pampers the budget!

IE BOILING BEEF 23£
US DA. Ora<U "CWc" er

CHUCK 
 ROAST

39 0
Ib.

Ground Fresh Hourly

GROUND 
BEEF

39 Ib.

(I Donald Duck, Mickey Mouse, Pluto and 
jQ Prof. Von Drake in delinhtful colors.

Walt Disney T.V. Trays49C
 I JfJ I  * '* X I / X A

regular
$1.29
value

sol« prict

|ary Ellen Jams

i"r,

Delicious Beverage

Luau Punch
46-ot. 

can 29

from 100*/. gram perfect for summer

I did it) I can't guarantee a successful 
performance every time   but there is cm 
unconditional guarantee at Food Giant that s 
always good! Every bite of delicious Food 
Giant meat is guaranteed to give you 100%

Sid Thompson, Grocery Cltrk at Pood Giant/Canoga Park

satisfaction in flavor and tenderness, or w» 
will gladly refund every cent you paid for it. 
There's no trick here   it simply means that 
Food Giant meat is the best money can buyl 
You bet I'm proud of a performance lik» thisl

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

RIB STEAK
U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 

Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

CLUB STEAK

Ib. 98$
Ib. 1

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect'

CHUCK STEW
0
Ib.49

U.S.D.A. Graded "Choice" or 
Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

CROSS RIB ROAST

79!boneless

prime bird* m* plump, tehrfer ond juicy, flash frozen for full flavdr. 10-M Ib. average.

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" HEN TURKEYS 37;
lirvit youiself to Goiton'* lightly breaded shrimp -   n icnl ocu'imet Heltqht, reody in a hurry.

FROZEN BREADED SHRIMP - POUND PACKAGE 89c
A Hf>li(otr»ly flnvoipd fish in savory sauce, by Certi-Fresh. Just heat and i»at. 9 ounce pkg.

CERTI-FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT WITH SAUCE 59c
Enjoy the best part of this denizen of the de«»o   flash frozen for a fresfvfronvthe-sea tastel

CENTER CUT FROZEN HALIBUT STEAK 69

irff Vodka-full quart '3" Sliced Bologna
Oscar Moypf-- lnyli quality all meat, delicately seasoned.

* 01 ings aged 9 years for your enjoyment 
and mellow bourbon distilled from the fine»t

- Long, careful aging produces the highest 
bourbon, available at Food Giant's lower priceil

light Bourbon full fifth $339

1 3 f>t. \i^Q.

Betty Crocker. Juit bak« nnd enjoy' 10 lolls per tul<e.

4 Fabulous Sale Days 
Thursday through Sunday 
July 26th - 29th

3 $1Cinnamon Rolls
'ullman type   lean, juicy, tender and mady to s

Rath Canned Ham 3 ,: S28°
Only 0f itorct with Van d« Komp'i

m»

VdndeKamps
 Akf fttCft

SPECIALS
. SUN..

set

LfM 1AM TARTS 3JC 
AIMQNO COFFEE 
CANE 33*

BANANA NUT
LOAF 4*

In NO. TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th at Anzo

In GARDENA 
14990 Crcnshaw Blvd

In TORRANCE 
3731 Pacific Coast Hwy.

In SAN PEDRO 
2849 Western Avt.

In HAWTHORNE
42.3 So Hawthorne Blvd

In MANHATTAN BEACH
2400 Scpulveda Blvd at Mam

MISS SWIMMING POOL 1962 Dianne Merrill of 
Pasadena received her title as swimming pool queen 
of the Southland at final judging Monday evening, 
July 9, at Sportsmen's Lodge in North Hollywood.

Summer Night Songs Accent 
El Camino College Concert

"Songs on a S u in m e r 
Night" will be the theme of 
an Aug. 3 concert in the 
Campus Theater of El Cami 
no College by the college 
Community Choir.

With Crist Mikkelsen as 
director, the choral group
will he accompanied by Kay

Music to be presented will 
range from the works of 
Rach, Handel and Brahms to 
that of the contemporary 
composers.

SOLOISTS
Two soloists. Robert Ea- 

des. bass, and Madison Tay-
lor. tenor, will be heard in

Grantham in the 8:30 p.m.'"Rejoice, oh Judah!" and "If 
program. The public is in- With All Your Hearts." 

to attend withoutviled 
barge.

Area Employment 
Hits Record High

Manse (\nmsell. recently 
returned from New York, 
where she sang folk songs 
at Manzinis and the play 
house Cafe while making off- 
Broadway appearances, will 
also participate on the sum 
mer program. Miss Counsell

Employment advanced to' 1 * an alumna of El Camino 
a record high of 2,881.000 College; she appeared in the 
in June in the Los Angeles- 
Long Beach-Orange County 
area, Irving H. Perluss, di 
rector of employment, an 
nounced today.

Despite a net gain of 21,-gam
200 lobs since May. the num 

of unemployed workers

college production of "Alle 
gro" with Paul Comi in 1954. 

A series of four spirituals 
and folk songs arranged by 
.Tester Hairston, who has 
been musical director for a 
number of Hollywood mov-

k*r of unemployed workers »«* and for the i^w Angeles 
disc rose from May to Jime| civlc Ll *ht °Pera ComPan>*- 
ns thousands of young work- vvl11 ^ lso be fo;ltlim1 - 
prs entered the Inbor force 
seeking j)ormanent employ-

riux;RAivrs END
Completing the program 

will be selections of Frank 
Loesser. taken from "Guys 
and Dolls" and "Most Hap 
py Fella."

ment or summer jobs.
Total employment in the 

Iwo-county area was above 
the same month last year .
by 116,100 or 4.2 percent'. All Soloist Vie Ban-era. » 
major nonfarm industries quartet, three duets and 
sha'rrd in the advance ancTtnc full choir will be pre- 
job totals reached record lev-,sented in the performance 
els in manufacturing, financ-^f Loesser's show tunes, 
ing. services, and govern 
ment. From May to June, 
seasonal hiring was active in 
trade, services, construction, 
and manufacturing.

In addition, nonseasonal

SALUTE
Georjjr R. Cookmnn, sea 

man, t'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Rill Catlett of 1410

gains occurred in the de- 
fonsr - oriented industries, 
particularly ordnance and Amapola St.. Torrance. is 
the electronic groups. Air- serving aboard the high 
craft employment showed n' speed transport USS Weiss, 
modest increase to extend j operating out of Long Beach, 
the recovery trend that has'as a unit of the Pacific Fleet 
been evident in the Indus- Amphibious Force, 
try since last August. i The Weiss recently visited 

'With the entry of students 1 Hood River. Ore., for dedi- 
and graduates 'to the labor | cat ion ceremonies of a Navy 
force. unemployment in- patrol craft at the Hood 
creased from 152.100 in May River Civic and Tourist Cen 
to 175.GOO in .Tune. The rate her. 
of unemployment rose to 5.7j While in that city, the
PPl CPIH OI IIIO LIXIIIHIl IdlMH

force from 4.0 percent in 
Mnv. Last, June, the jobless 
numbered 224,400, or 7.3 
percent.

opening meeting of the Hood 
River Navy League chapter.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

MORE OPTICAL CARE 
FOR OLD AGE PENSIONERS

Public Law 86778 includes eye examina 
tion, glasses and repairs, for all O.A.S. re 
cipients. Drop in at our STREET FLOOR 
OFFICES. No appointment is necessary, 
.lust bring your card. 32 years m Harbor 
Area. Open Friday evenings and all day 
Saturday. Offices in Wilmington at 810 
Aval on.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
1268 Sortori Av«nu«   FA 8-6602 

I


